$575,000 - 3330 Hollycrest Drive, Colorado Springs
MLS® #3834570

$575,000
5 Bedroom, 4.00 Bathroom, 3,922 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Pine Creek, Colorado Springs, CO

Location â€“ Location â€“ Location!
Executive-Style â€œSmartâ€ Home on Large Private Lot in Highly Desirable Pine Creek!
Some Pikes Peak Views! Many, Many Tall Windows for Lots of Light! Beautiful Hardwood Floors & Dramatic Double Staircase! Arches! Plantation Shutters! Central Air Conditioning! Energy-Saving Vinyl Windows T/O! Stucco Exterior! Sauna & Hot Tub! Three-Car Garage!***Enter into large foyer w/soaring ceilings.***Front living room w/bay window.***Formal, separate dining room.***Main-level office w/French...

Built in 2001

Essential Information

MLS® # 3834570
Price $575,000
Bedrooms 5
Bathrooms 4.00
Full Baths 2
Square Footage 3,922
Acres 0.28
Year Built 2001
Type Residential
Sub-Type Single Family
Status Active

Community Information

Address 3330 Hollycrest Drive
Subdivision  Pine Creek  
City                  Colorado Springs  
County                El Paso  
State                CO  
Zip Code              80920  

Amenities  
Utilities  Electricity, Natural Gas  
# of Garages  3  
Garages  Garage Door Opener, Even with Main Level  

Interior  
Interior Features  French Doors, Other, See Prop Desc Remarks  
Appliances  Dishwasher, Disposal, Microwave Oven, Range Oven (Gas/Elec), Refrigerator, 220v in Kitchen, Self Cleaning Oven, Smart Home Appliances  
Has Basement  Yes  
Fireplace  Yes  
# of Fireplaces  1  
Fireplaces  One, Gas, Main, See Prop Desc Remarks  
# of Stories  2  
Stories  2 Story  

Exterior  
Exterior  Stucco  
Lot Description  Level, View of Pikes Peak, See Prop Desc Remarks  
Roof  Composite Shingle  
Construction  Existing Home  
Foundation  Full Basement  

School Information  
District  20-Academy  

Additional Information  
HOA Fees  78.00  
HOA Fees Freq.  Monthly  

Listing Details  
Listing Office  00087301-Franklin Properties
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